I Executive Summary
The purpose of the study is to explore and identify possible renewable energy sources and the location of such sources on the Pueblo of laguna, and to explore the possibilities of future projects that can assist Laguna in meeting their energy needs. The laguna study was shaped by traditional methods involving land use, how Tribes live, how they regulate themselves, and those responsible for these processes. laguna Capacity The Project's ultimate objectives in considering renewable energy development were to improve quality and reliability of electric service on the reservation, work to promote energy self-sufficiency, encourage economic development, as well as contribute to environmentally clean energy.
Red Mountain Tribal Energy (Red Mountain) was the primary contractor for the Pueblo of laguna Utility Authority during the course of this study. This report provides a summary of the activities performed and conclusions drawn during the course of the project. Project phases are summarized in the graphic below:
Capacity Building to support an energy intern, were probably the most important aspects of this feasibility effort. Very few projects could possibly succeed without development of significant internal knowledge, and a designated energy "champion". The laguna energy intern selected, Thelma Antonio, is a respected member of the community and has developed into a knowledgeable and articulate spokesperson on behalf of energy, particularly renewable energy, issues.
Community Education Outreach and Review -At laguna particularly, it was critical to involve the community, and to develop both communication materials and multiple opportunities for laguna members to learn about renewable energy topics, critical Utility Authority issues, and provide input on possible renewable energy projects.
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Resource Monitoring -Laguna lands are rich with both renewable and conventional fuel supplies, as well as access to both viable power markets and delivery infrastructure. Initially, wind appeared to be an especially abundant resource for Laguna. Laguna had previously requested and received one 20m tower from NREL and worked with Foresight Energy to install a 50m tower in July 2005. Although NREL maps indicated resources as great as Class 6 in and around Laguna, wind monitoring data for two locations at Laguna, provided by Foresight Energy, did not confirm the potential for a successful large-scale wind project. However, Laguna is located in an area with high insolation levels. According to NREL solar radiation maps, reservation lands are promising for PV, dual-axis tracker and concentrating solar power, with insolation indicated within ranges of 6-8 kWh/m2 per day.
Proposed Projects -With the Laguna resources previously described, and multiple project locations available, a number of potential projects were identified for initial consideration. Key criteria considered were based on the match between: Red Mountain believes that the two continual phases of this project, Capacity Building and Community Education and Outreach, will ultimately provide the greatest sustainable value to Laguna as it considers its options, and determines which projects it should proceed with, and how it chooses to move forward. The analytical efforts were useful in that they provided independent and objective analyses of renewable resources, and provided Laguna with a range of options it could pursue to develop those resources to benefit the community in a number of ways. These benefits include reducing the energy burden of villages and individual members, lowering reservation-wide energy supply costs, and providing economic development opportunities and member jobs. Analyses completed during the Project provided Laguna the data it needs to proceed with development of renewable generation, whether as an owner, or participant in future projects.
"As long as the wind keeps blowing and the sun keeps shining, Mother Nature gives us the opportunity to use clean energy".
The Pueblo of Laguna's (Laguna) lands are blessed with many such resources, including solar energy and wind, as well as access to natural gas resources and infrastructure. Laguna has considered the potential value of these resources for quite some time, and their potential to offer environmental benefit, improved electric service quality, affordable electricity, energy self-sufficiency and clean sustainable growth for future generations. It was through the process of focusing on community needs and Laguna Utility Authority staff's desire to provide Laguna with a better quality of life for its people that led to this effort to pursue renewable energy alternatives. The Pueblo has invested considerable funds in recent years to form a Utility Authority, responsible for all utility services provided to Pueblo members and businesses, and i s considering acquisition of the electric system serving the Pueblo. In addition to promoting Tribal self-sufficiency, development of local generation would serve to resolve frequent power quality and reliability problems currently plaguing the Pueblo, which have had a significant impact on economic development. Depending upon the optimum project scale identified as part of the study, Project power could serve both Pueblo electric loads and ultimately provide off the Reservation to nearby Tribes, and to the wholesale market. And, if the Pueblo ultimately decides to develop renewable generation, Tribal member employment opportunities would be created, both in the short term for construction, as well as long-term for operations and maintenance of generating facilities. The purpose of the study is to explore and identify possible renewable energy sources and the location of such sources on the Pueblo of Laguna, and to explore the possibilities of future projects that can assist Laguna in meeting their energy needs. The Laguna study was shaped by traditional methods involving land use, how Tribes live, how they regulate themselves, and those responsible for these processes. While Federal policy has changed some aspects of Laguna life, its sovereignty gives them the ability to return to traditional ways of thinking and doing.
During this study Laguna Utility Authority staff worked to keep the community, Utility
Authority, and Tribal leadership informed of the process, and aware of the information gathered, Through this education effort, staff hoped to unite all involved in a single focused approach to Identiq prospective projects, keep on track to identify project sites and help them become more aware of how to proceed in securing resources to make Laguna renewable energy projects a reality.
The Laguna Utility Authority undertook this feasibility study to evaluate opportunities on reservation lands to develop renewable energy generation projects, focused primarily on its indicated wind, solar and biomass resources, which appear to be considerable.
The Project's ultimate objectives in considering renewable energy development were to improve quality and reliability of electric service on the reservation, work to promote energy self-sufficiency, encourage economic development, as well as contribute to environmentally clean energy. Analyses completed during the Project provide Laguna the data it needs t o proceed with development of renewable generation, whether as an owner, or participant in future projects.
Project phases are summarized in the following graphic, and described in more detail in the sections following.
Capacity Building was intended to fund, support, and mentor an Energy Intern position at the Utility Authority. This position was filled early in the study by Laguna member Thelma Antonio, who brought considerable experience and insights to the position through her prior community planning experience and work toward earning a Masters Degree in Community format, proposed topics and schedule for the first twelve i ssues, and distribution scheme. Red
Mountain also developed a proposed community meeting approach, and worked with the Energy Intern to prepare for a series of community forums on renewable energy, including discussion and review of potential project concepts, as well as supported development and publishing of the Laguna Utility Authority newsletter. Community input and perspective was vital to the success of the study, and community ideas, opinions and recommendations are still considered critical to the success of any planned projects. Possible projects could only achieve their desired benefit if they succeeded in meeting community needs and goals.
Resource Monitoring
In order to identify possible project concepts, Red Mountain supported Laguna monitoring of wind resources, researched solar resources, worked to identify potential biomass resources, and researched natural gas access issues at Laguna. Monitoring included review of wind data gathered by Foresight Energy. Solar resource research included review and summay of Sunlab and NREL insolation data. Geothermal resources were identified through collaboration with local experts. Biomass resource researched involved working with area BIA experts to understand existing known biomass resources and ongoing plans t o update forest resource studies. In addition, Red Mountain identified access and cost of access to natural gas resources available on the reservation.
Another important aspect of the resource monitoring task was development of an electric load profile for Laguna. Electric usage data was requested from the electric provider, Continental Divide Electric Cooperative, on numerous occasions, but other than v e y high level indications, data was not provided during this portion of the analysis. Red Mountain developed a load forecast for the reservation, and for each of Laguna's six villages, by applying regional average household energy consumption and time-of-day use patterns, and by requesting electric bills from Laguna entities and facilities. This task was difficult to complete with any degree of accuracy given the lack of cooperation from the utility.
Once laguna resources were known, and an estimated load study completed, Red Mountain worked with the Laguna Energy Intern to identify potential renewable energy project concepts and locations. The renewable energy resource monitoring, subsequent literature review and hands-on research of renewable technologies and equipment, and identification of project sites, combined with data about Laguna natural gas access and costs, and projected electric use, facilitated development of multiple possible Laguna project concepts for further consideration. Community input was sought on the group of projects considered most feasible, and education provided on the comparative benefits and trade-offs for each type of renewable generation equipment.
Fatal Flaw Analysis Once a limited set of potential projects was identified for reservation-wide, community and facility use, Red Mountain conducted a high-level "fatal flaw" analysis of each, to determine if there were any significant issues that could potentially rule out a project. Components of the analysis included potential markets for power, a high-level environmental review of a number of specific sites, access to distribution or transmission systems and capacity, and calculation of preliminary levelized costs of energy for projects at each proposed site.
Potential Project Economics
Once the short list of potential energy project concepts was identified and community input provided, Red Mountain worked with the Laguna Utility Authority team to narrow the focus, and to select several projects for further consideration. Economics were developed for multiple solar projects, which included such aspects as identifying solar equipment and costs, electric interconnection costs, where applicable, surveying potential buyers for project power, completing high-levels reviews of potential environmental impacts, estimating operations and maintenance costs, identifying project incentives and financing options, and developing a conceptual ownership structure.
Project Decision Support
Throughout the project, Red Mountain developed summary information for various audiences, including the Laguna Utility Authority Board, Laguna Staff Officers and Laguna Council on potentially feasible energy projects.
Development Plan
The final phase of the Project focused on creating a high-level development plan for the selected laguna solar and energy projects. The combined development plan summarized the project concept and rationale for each, potential timing and economics, and various other details, specific to each solar project identified. "It is good to know that our Tribe is being proactive in considering all viable options in addressing renewable energy projects"
Laguna UA Newsletter highlighted Renewable Energy education in several issues
"The electrical and gas is so high it is hard to keep up with the cost." "It is a good idea because it would help the tribe to be more independent ..."
"I totally support renewable energy projects that are a good fit for our people, especially tribal members who don't have access to natural gas or households who must depend on wood only."
"It will be a good source of energy, providing all tribal members are in suppo rt..."... Council approval would even be greater. Sometimes, they don't always work towards what the people want."
"I have seen the use of solar energy in our area. We need to capitalize on our natural resources... Isn't this the purpose for the POLUA?" primitively 2enerated ir :heir day, sa can we.
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"More than any other group, Native Americans are supposed to protect mother nature.. , , "I think it's good for the world, our kids' future" "I think it will help just not my family but the whole community.."
We have the resources all about us. Let's get with it. It's clean and efficient. 
L'
Laguna does have excellent access to natural gas, with two major natural gas transmission lines running through the reservation, and four of six Laguna villages with natural gas distribution service. This access would be adequate for power generation, or to "firm" a renewable resource.
With the Laguna resources previously described, and multiple project locations available, a number of potential projects were identified for initial consideration. Key criteria considered were based on the match between: "Cultural values are not only the arts of song and dance: it i s the way in which we live our lives. Sustainability is investing in our people, in our peoples' future, staying true to our environment and in finding value in appropriate technology."
As illustrated in the comments above, Laguna community members had an extraordinary grasp of the value of renewable energy and energy self-sufficiency. "Energy Independence" is a goal Tribes continue to strive for, not only to provide the energy needs, but also to create training & employment opportunities. The push for alternative energy, energy self-reliance and energy efficiency continues to grow in Native communities across the country. Many Tribes are developing their own utility authorities, pooling consumers to secure better rates from local utility providers, and producing alternative forms of clean energy, and we must continue to strive for better energy solutions that meet the needs of our community.
Alternative energy is a key to addressing the energy issues without degrading the land, wasting water, or allowing external corporations to control tribal resources. As Indian people they have been taught to be conscious of their environment. Laguna is blessed with sunshine, has good seasonal wind, and has a source of invasive salt cedar that could potentially fuel a small biomass system. Solar systems, wind power, and a small biomass project could provide much needed energy for the Laguna communities.
Today, faced with a variety of challenges in the community, and with multiple outside forces at work, differences of opinion about energy matters could get in the way of Laguna identifying its primary goals with regard to energy-related opportunities, and committing to work together to achieve those goals. Red Mountain believes that the two continual phases of this project, Capacity Building and Community Education and Outreach, will ultimately provide the greatest sustainable value to Laguna as it considers its options, and determines which projects it should proceed with, and how it chooses to move forward. The analytical efforts were useful in that they provided independent and objective analyses of renewable resources, and provided Laguna with a range of options it could pursue to develop those resources to benefit the community in a number of ways. These benefits include reducing the energy burden of villages and individual members, lowering reservation-wide energy supply costs, and providing economic development opportunities and member jobs.
